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Abstract.
The phasesof the ANISE project(ArchitecturalNotionsIn ServiceEngi-
neering)arebriefly explainedwith referenceto the work reportedhere. An
outline strategy is given for translatingANISE descriptionsto LOTOS (Lan-
guageof TemporalOrderingSpecification),thusproviding a formal basis. It
is shown how modularANISE descriptionsof featurescanbedefinedandthen
merged.Potentialfeatureinteractionscanbeidentifiedstaticallythroughstruc-
turaloverlaps.A scenariolanguageis introducedto expressvalidationtestsfor
featuresin a modularfashion,anda numberof examplesaregiven. Scenarios
areautomaticallytranslatedto LOTOSandanalysedthroughLOTOSsimulation.
This allows featuresto be validatedin isolation,anddynamicallyin combi-
nationwith otherfeatures.The designof the translationandvalidationtools
is discussed,showing typical resultswheninvestigatingfeaturedescriptions.
Thepaperconcludeswith aguideto extendingtheapproachfor new features.
1 Intr oduction
1.1 Context of theWork
ANISE(ArchitecturalNotionsIn ServiceEngineering)is anapproach,alanguageandatoolset
for definingandanalysingtelecommunicationservicesandfeaturesin a rigorousfashion.
For the work reportedin this paper, the specificgoalswere: to definea largely complete
denotationalsemanticsfor ANISE; to devisea strategy andtool for translationto LOTOS; to
developa languageandtool for combiningmodulardescriptionsof features;andto develop
a languageandtool for validatingtheresultingspecifications.
Theapproachdeliberatelydoesnot give any specialstatusto services,features,Service
IndependentBuilding Blocks or the basiccall. All areconsideredbehaviours – features–
of a telecommunicationsystem. Elementarybehaviours are usedto build morecomplex
behaviours. NotethatANISE usestheterm‘feature’ to meanany self-containedbehaviour of
atelecommunicationservice.An ANISE featuremaybeanythingfrom basiccommunication
betweenthe user and a service(e.g. dialling, speech)to higher-level combinations(e.g.
AbbreviatedDialling, Three-WayCalling). Normallyonly thelatterwouldbecalledservices
or features.Howeverall behavioursaretechnicallythesamein nature,soANISE talksabout
featuresevenif thebehaviour wouldnotnormallybemarketedby itself.
Work on ANISE hasbeenproceedingin a numberof well-definedphases.Initially an
architecturalfoundationfor describingtelecommunicationsfeatureswasdefined[10], allow-
ing thebasiccall andsimplemodificationsof it to bedescribed.Extensionsthenpermitted
typical telecommunicationsfeaturesto be described[12], andstatic(structural)analysisto
highlightpotentialinteractionareas.In therecentphasereportedin this paper, thesemantics
of ANISE have beendefinedthroughtranslationto LOTOS (LanguageOf TemporalOrdering
Specification[3]). Apart from ascribingformal meaningto ANISE descriptions,this permits
rigorousanalysisandvalidation.Tool supporthasalsobeenimplemented,allowing services
to be definedandvalidatedin a modularmanner. Languagesupporthasbeenintroduced
for merging ANISE descriptionsandexpressingtestsof them. In a futurephase,verification
(proof)andformally-derivedtestswill beemployed.
1.2 Philosophy
An importantaim of ANISE is to understandtheconstructionof servicesandfeatures.It is
hopedthat a moreconsistentarchitecturewill help to avoid interactions,so in this respect
ANISE is an avoidancemethod. However, ANISE also aims to supportrapid prototyping
andanalysis. In this respectANISE is an off-line detectionmethod. Interactionsarefound
at a high-level of featurespecification,without referenceto implementationdetails. Since
ANISE obligespreciseformulationof features,the very act of specificationoften identifies
interactions. ANISE alsoaims to validatethe intrinsic logic of a feature,thoughof course
further interactionsmay arise at the implementationlevel. As will be seen,ANISE can
staticallyhighlight possiblefeatureinteractions.This is not strictly detectionsincefurther
analysisis neededto find which interactionsaregenuine. ANISE canalsodetectdynamic
interactionsamongarbitraryfeaturesduringvalidation;suchinteractionsappearasdeadlock
or non-determinism.Any interactionsidentifiedby ANISE mustberesolvedmanually, i.e.by
modifyingthespecification.Thishelpsto exposetheessentialrelationshipsbetweenfeatures.
AlthoughANISE usesLOTOS asits formal basis,theapproachintentionallyhidesits use.
As will be seen,featurescanbedescribed,combinedandvalidatedwithout theuserseeing
any LOTOS. This is partly becauseLOTOS is a specialisedformal languagethat a service
engineeris unlikely to be familiar with. ANISE obtainsthe benefitsof formality without
forcingLOTOSupontheuser. Theotherreasonfor hidingLOTOSis thatANISE is independent
of its underlyingformalism. Although LOTOS is the target languagefor the currenttools
(their ‘machinecode’), it would bepossibleto supportANISE usingotherformal languages
like SDL (SpecificationandDescriptionLanguage[6]) or usingprogramminglanguageslike
Java. LOTOS is thusmerelyameansto anend,althoughit is convenientandpowerful.
ANISE tool supportwasconsideredto beimportantfor anumberof reasons.For ANISE to
haveausablesemanticbasis,automatictranslationtoLOTOSisessential.Telecommunications
features(e.g.Call Waiting,ThreeWayCalling)canbecomplex andneedautomatedanalysis.
Sincetheintendedusersof ANISE aretelecommunicationsengineers,tool supportis required
if the approachis to be acceptable.Figure1 shows the relationshipbetweentools in the
currentsuite. The functionsof thesetools will be explainedin later sections. The entire
toolsethas14modulesand6,300linesof code(includingcomments).In fact theTOPOsuite
of LOTOS toolsandtheLOLA simulator[7] area separateandsubstantialpart of theANISE




ANISE descriptionswith thosewritten usingotherapproaches,it is interestingto note that
ANISEoftenprovidesafinerlevel of detail. Asasimpleexample,it is commonlyassumedthat
































Figure1: Tool Supportfor ANISE
goingon-hookbeforedialling toneis received. Althoughthis is largelyamodellingissue(i.e.
a single off-hook/dialling tone event could be considered),ANISE nonethelessencourages
andsupportsa detaileddescriptionof how serviceswork. Although this complicatesthe
model to someextent, it helpsto give a more accuratespecificationof behaviour. More
importantly, a finer level of granularityin the eventsallows moresubtleinteractionsto be
discovered.Telecommunicationsnetworksareinherentlyconcurrentanddistributed,sofine-
grainedconcurrency in themodelsmayuncover moreproblems.
SinceANISE is supportedby LOTOS, it is usefulto compareit with otherwork thatuses
LOTOS directly. Faci andco-workershave successfullyusedLOTOS in a constraint-oriented
style to describetelephonesystemsandtheir features[2], andhave shown how the feature
interactionproblemcanbeanalysedin LOTOS. Thomas[8] alsousesLOTOSbutwith particular
interestin formulatingatheoryof features,andin detectinginteractionsbycheckingtemporal
logic propertiesagainstaLOTOS specification.
Theauthor’sexperienceof usingLOTOSfor architecturalspecification[11] is thatLOTOSis
rathergeneral.AlthoughLOTOS is fairly abstract,it is nonethelesstoo low-level in termsof a
typicalapplicationdomain.For thisreason,theauthorhasfoundit moreproductivetospecify
problemsin a givendomainusinga meta-languagethatdirectly supportsdomainconcepts.
Forexample,whendescribingtelecommunicationservicesit is usefultohavedirectaccessto
specificationconceptslike telephonenumber, dialling, feature,call, diversionandsubscriber
profile. Usingonly LOTOS it is necessaryto expresssuchconceptsfrom scratch.However,
a meta-languagecanembodytheseconceptsandyet be translatedautomaticallyto LOTOS.
This allows thespecifierto work at the level of theapplicationdomain,resultingin smaller
descriptionsthat relatebetterto theproblemarea.As will beseenlater, ANISE descriptions
aremuchmorecompactthantheir automaticallygeneratedLOTOS counterparts.Theauthor
hasfoundthatdescriptionsin aproblem-specificmeta-languageareoftenonly a few percent
in sizeof their LOTOS counterparts.
2 Feature Description
2.1 Language
ANISEoffersconstructsfor definingelementarybehavioursandcombinatorsfor building these
into morecomplex behaviours. [10] discussesthegenericcapabilitiesof ANISE, while [12]
introducesits capabilitiesfor specifictelecommunicationsfeatures.Only a basicindication




Elementaryfeaturesdescribethe simplestcommunicationbehaviours betweena userand
the network. Such featuresare modelled following the OSI (Open SystemsIntercon-




Thisallowstheuserto gooff-hook,andthenetworkto confirmthis. Thefirst primitive is an
off-hook request(correspondingto goingpicking up the telephone).This is followedby an
off-hookconfirm(normallysupplyingdial tone).
Featureshave a defineddirection(12 meansfrom user1, the originator, to user2, the
responder).Featuresalsohave a pattern(local confirmed meansthata userrequestgetsa
networkconfirm). An orderingpropertydefineshow multiple invocationsof a featureare
related(singlemeansthatonly oneinstanceof a featuremaybeinvokedat a time). There-
quest/indicationandresponse/confirmprimitivesaredeclaredin theform Name(Parameters).
Thenamefor response/confirmis usuallythesameasfor request/indicationandcanbeomit-
ted. If thereare no parametersthey are omitted. For Seizethe primitives are all called
OffHook. Thereis no parameterfor request/indication,but for response/confirmit is of type
CallingMess. This is usedfor networkmessagesto thecallingpartyandincludesdial tone.
Communicationbetweena user and the network correspondsto a LOTOS event like
tel !42 !OffHookReq. All eventsbetweenusersandthenetworktakeplaceat a commongate
chosenby the specifier, heretel (telephone).Eventsareassociatedwith an Id like 42 that
specifiesthe line on which they occur. It is necessaryto usea line identifier sinceseveral
telephonenumbersmaybeassociatedwith thesameline (e.g.for DistinctiveRing). Theother
informationin anevent is a serviceprimitive valuelike OffHookReq. Auxiliary operations
aredefined,like IsKind(primitiveis of givenkind) andIsId (line identifiermatchestelephone
number). IsNextPrim checksif oneprimitive logically follows another(in the sensethat a
confirmwith dial tonemayfollow anoff-hook request).
The parametersof an elementaryfeaturedetermineits LOTOS translation. An infinite
numberof parametercombinationsmay be used;patternsand propertiesalonedefine40
differentvariations. This aspectof the translationis thereforemoderatelycomplex, though
it is entirelyautomated.Eachdeclarationof anelementaryfeatureis translatedto a LOTOS
processdefinition. This is necessarybecausesomeelementaryfeaturesmay be invoked
repeatedly, sorecursionmustbepossible.In thecaseof Seize, thegeneratedLOTOS is:
processOffHookFeat[g1, g2] (n1,n2 : Num) : exit (Num,Num,Result) :
g1 ?id1: Id ?prim1: Prim (* allow primitive if ... *)
[IsKind (prim1,OffHookReqKind)andIsId (id1, n1)];(* off-hookrequestfor caller*)
g1 !id1 ?prim2: Prim (* allow primitive if ... *)
[IsNextPrim(prim2,prim1)]; (* off-hookconfirm*)
exit (IdNum (id1, n1),n2,ResultOf(prim2)) (* exit with numbers,tone*)
endproc (* OffHookFeat*)
An elementaryfeatureprocessis namedaccordingto serviceprimitive(here,OffHook). The
event gatesusedfor communicationwith the originatingandterminatingusersareg1 and
g2; normally theseareboth set to the global gatetel. The processis parameterisedby the
originating/terminatingusernumbers(n1andn2). In factthesearenotfixedwhenacall starts,
andaredeterminedby the calling andcallednumbers.The numbersassociatedwith a call
maychangeasthecall evolves(e.g.dueto call diversion),sothenumbersin useareexported
whena processexits. IdNumin theabove setstheoriginatingnumberaccordingto the line
that went off-hook. Featuresalsohave a result value– the parameterof their last service
primitive. For goingoff-hook,ResultOfreturnsthecalling message(usuallydial tone);this
resultmaybetestedby laterfeatures.
ANISE providescommontypessuchasNum(telephonenumber)andResult(valuegen-
eratedby a feature)thataredefinedby specificLOTOS datatypes. The trickiest part of the
translationconcernsthetypedefinitionsfor serviceprimitivessincethespecifiermaychoose
any namesandparametersfor these.For theSeizefeature,thetranslationdefinesthefollowing
operationsfor serviceprimitivevaluesof typePrim, aswell assomeauxiliaryoperations:
OffHookReq: >Prim (* go off-hook)
OffHookCon: CallingMess >Prim (* getdial tone,etc. *)
2.2.2 Combinators
Morecomplex call behaviour is built by combiningtheelementaryfeatures.Somecombina-
torsaresimple,for exampleenables(Clear,Silence)describesthesequenceof calleron-hook
causingthecalledpartyto stopringing. Its LOTOS translationis trivial:
processEnables[tel, ctl] (n1,n2 : Num) : exit (Num,Num,Result):
OnHookFeat[tel] (n1,n2) (* on-hookbehaviour *)
>> acceptn1,n2: Num,res: Resultin (* usecurrentnumbers*)
StopRingFeat[tel] (n1,n2) (* stopringing behaviour *)
endproc (* Enables*)
In functionality this resemblesthe translationof an elementaryfeature,but the processis
namedafterthecombinator. Thegatesaresetto tel (theglobalgate)andctl (ahiddencontrol
gate).It will beseenthatctl is usedfor globalcoordinationof relatedcalls,thoughfor enables
it is notactuallyneeded.Thetranslationof enablesis its behaviouralparametersin sequence
(Clearcorrespondingto goingon-hook,andSilenceto stoppingringing).
The more useful combinatorsin ANISE are rather more complex than enables. For
exampleinterrupts after try is usedto ensurethatacallergoeson-hookonly afteracall has
begun. Moreadvancedcombinatorsmakefull useof theflexible synchronisationoperatorsin
LOTOS. Severalof thesearewritten in theconstraint-orientedstylethatallowsrestrictionson
behaviour to becombined.The interrupts after try combinator, for example,is translated
to two synchronisedbehavioursand38linesof LOTOS. AlthoughLOTOSis goodatdescribing
complex combinationsof behaviour, the intricacy of sucha translationreflectsthe fact that





Combinatorsareusedto build up thebehaviour of a singlecall (includingfeaturesthatwork
at thelevel of onecall). A subscriberprofilemaybedefinedfor eachtelephonenumber. At a
minimumthesemustgiveeachtelephonenumberanditscorrespondingline identifier. Several
profilesmay exist for the sameline if it hasseveral directorynumbers(e.g.for Distinctive
Ring). In this case,the first numberfor a line is consideredto be the primary number. A
profilemayoptionallydefinefeaturesfor anumber:
profile(684,27,
call divert (207,BusyLine),dial code(**3 >296,**4 >532),
ring display,ring preference(2),screen in(415,532))
Thisstatesthatnumber684is line27. It hascall diversiontonumber207onbusy, abbreviated
diallingcodes**3 and**4, callingnumberdisplay, distinctivering pattern2,andterminating
call screeningfor calling numbers415 and532. The namesusedto defineprofile prefer-
encesaresimilar to the correspondingcombinators(e.g.profile screen in andcombinator
screens in). ANISE checksfor parametererrorslike two line identifiersfor thesamenumber
andcall forwardingloops.Althoughthelatteris sometimesregardedasa featureinteraction,
it is detectedstaticallyin ANISE.
2.2.4 Global Level
Individual call behaviour is instantiatedat theglobal level. Like any featureor combinator,
eachcall processis parameterisedby the pair of telephonenumbersit connects.Theseare
determinedasthecall progresses,andthenerasedwhenthecall terminatesandtheprocess
recurses.Calls operateindependentlyof eachother, but subjectto global coordination. In
LOTOS termstheoverall structureis:
hide ctl in (Call [tel, ctl] (n1a,n2a)||| Call [tel, ctl] (n1b,n2b)||| ... ) || Global[tel, ctl]
Although call coordinationis calledglobal, this doesnot meanthat it is centralised. The
globalprocessrepresentsthecontroldistributedthroughoutthenetwork.Theglobalprocess
synchroniseswith ordinaryeventsin callsat the tel gate;for exampleit hasto monitor lines
becomingbusyor free. Userinteractionswith thenetworkalsooccurat tel.
The global processalsosynchronisesat the ctl gatewhenit is necessaryto coordinate
groupsof calls. Thisappliesparticularlyto featureslike Call WaitingandThreeWayCalling.
In factthewayLOTOS processesarecombinedembodiesaratherfundamentaldecisionabout
the natureof ANISE. The majority of presentIN servicesareclassifiedasType A (single-
ended,singlepoint of control); they areendpoint-oriented.However it is anticipatedthat
futureIN serviceswill includeTypeB andthusinvolvecoordinationof multipleendpointsor
calls. ANISEwasintentionallymadecall-orientedbecauseit seemsmorenaturalto emphasise
the call ratherthan the endpoint. ANISE is thusmoreattunedto Type B services,though
TypeA serviceshave beensuccessfullydescribed.
Mostcallsfollow thestandardbehaviour. Howeverfeatureslike Alarm Call, Call Waiting
andCall Completionto BusySubscriberequireanadditionalform of call. In suchcases,a
separatedescriptionof thespecialcall is givenusingANISE. An instanceof a specialcall is




TheANISE translatoris written usingtheGNU m4macroprocessor. Althoughm4 is just a
macroprocessor, it is surprisinglyflexible [9]. Theadvantageof m4relativeto aconventional
lex/yacc translatoris that it has good facilities for text processingand translation. The
translatoris fairly robust andconfirmsthe staticcorrectnessof an ANISE description. For
example,it checksthefunctionality,patternorpropertyof combinatorargumentstomakesure
Feature m4 ANISE Lines LOTOSLines
abbrev. meaning macros lines call profile data process
ABD AbbreviatedDialling 4 17 1 1 43 1
ACB AutomaticCall Back 2 4 12 1 10 57
CCBSa Call Completionto BusySubscriber 0 0 1 0 0 14
CFBL Call ForwardingBusyLine 2 3 1 1 58 1
CFUb Call ForwardingUnconditional 2 5 1 1 9 1
CND CallingNumberDelivery 2 11 1 1 24 1
CW Call Waiting 3 7 64 1 9 470
DR DistinctiveRing 1 9 1 1 24 1
ONE OneNumber 3 12 1 1 2 1
OCS OutgoingCall Screening 3 12 1 1 24 1
POTS PlainOld TelephoneService 200 2300 38 1 900 310




thatthey makesense.Considerthebehaviour combinationenable(Speech,Clear). Sincethe
Speech featureexecutesindefinitely, it is staticallyincorrectto expectthis to enableclearing.
Figure2 summarisesomestatisticsaboutthetranslator. Thenotionof ‘numberof lines’
excludescomments(which aregeneratedautomaticallyduringtranslationsoasto makethe
resultingLOTOS specificationhuman-readable).A ‘line’ alsoconformsto theauthor’s layout
conventions,but is consistentacrossdifferentfeaturessothatsomecomparisoncanbemade.
Each featureis supportedby a collection of m4 macrosthat form part of the whole
translator. For eachfeature,figure2 givesthecorrespondingnumberof macrosandtheirsize
in lines(excludingliteral embeddedLOTOS). Thisgivessomeideaof thesizeof thetranslator
andits complexity in macroterms. Thenumberof ANISE lines requiredto definea feature
is alsogiven. Two kindsof ANISE declarationsareneeded:to definea featureat thecall or
globallevel, andto equipa particularnumberwith a featurein its profile. In mostcasesone
declarationis neededfor each. The ANISE statisticsgive someideaof how compactANISE
descriptionsare. Thefigurealsogivesthesizeof theresultingLOTOS translationaslinesof
typedefinitionandlinesof processdefinition.
It maybenotedthatthetranslatorcontainsa largenumberof relatively smallmacros.In
factthetranslatorisverymodular, dealingwith differentaspectsof thetranslation(elementary
features,general-purposecombinators,profileentries,etc.).Within modules,macrosareself-
containedandweredevelopedlargelyin isolation.Thetranslatoris extensibleby addingnew
modulesandmacros.Thetranslatormakesextensive useof macroprocessing:for example
it makesover24000callsto user-definedmacroswhentranslatingthePOTSdescriptioninto
LOTOS. Although m4 is a remarkablysimplelanguage,it canbe usedto achieve powerful
effects.Translatordevelopmentusingm4 is not,however, for thefaint-hearted.
POTS is the largestelementin figure2. SincePOTS is not built into ANISE andis just
anotherdescribedbehaviour, it is convenientto show it asif it werea separatefeature. For
simplicity all the m4 infrastructureis shown againstPOTS in the figure; of coursethis is
availableto all features.Thedatatypesgeneratedfor POTS provide a framework for other
features,thoughtheseusuallyrequiresomespecifictypedefinitions.Theprocessesfor POTS
supportthebasiccall behaviour that is thenmodifiedor extendedby otherfeatures.As may
beseen,thesizeof ageneratedLOTOSspecificationis manageable(around2000linesfor the
featuresin figure2). LOTOS toolscancopewith this sizeof specification,andsocanhuman
readers.The sizeexpansionfrom ANISE to LOTOS is about15 times,so it canbe seenthat
ANISE doesindeedprovidecompactdescriptions.
One of the problemswith currentLOTOS is that its datatypesare ratherverbose. A
new versionof LOTOS is currentlybeingstandardised:E-LOTOS (Enhancementsto LOTOS
[5]). This offers significantimprovements,including moreconvenienttypes. The author’s
experienceis thatE-LOTOS datatypesaremorecompactandreadablethanLOTOS datatypes.
E-LOTOSalsooffersmodularity, new operatorsandtiming specification,all of whicharelikely
to beusefulin a futureversionof thetranslator.
3 ServiceGeneration
3.1 Feature Addition
It is possibleto write a single ANISE descriptionof POTS and all its high-level features.
However this is undesirablesince it leadsto monolithic specificationand doesnot allow
automaticidentificationof featureoverlaps.ANISE describeseachfeatureby its ‘deltas’ from
POTS. That is, the additions,deletionsandchangesshouldbe madeexplicit. This allows
eachfeatureto bedescribedin isolation,andthusencouragesmodularity. More importantly,
thealterationsmadeto POTS by featurescanbecheckedfor static(structural)compatibility.
Alterationsaregivenin theANGEN (ANISE Generation)language.A featureis automatically
integratedwith POTSbasedon thedirectivesin this language.
The header directive gives the name,date,etc. of the featureand is usedfor version
control. The headeris preserved by later transformationson the ANISE descriptionso that
an ‘audit trail’ canbe maintained. The main directivesstatehow POTS is to be changed.
change(old,new,context) givesthecurrentANISE text andits replacement;anoptionalcontext
establisheswhereto makethechange.Otherkindsof alterationcanbe madewith append
(addnew afterold), prefix (addnew beforeold), delete(removeold), fill (insertnew into old)
andwrap (placenew roundold). Thefill directive is usedto inserttext asa parameterof an
existingcall. Thewrap directive is usedto treatexisting text asaparameterof anew call.
In fact theeditingdirectivesarerelatively smart.Becauseof theapplicative (functional)
styleof ANISE, alterationstakeaccountof whetherold or new text is acall or parameter. For
example,appendwill noticeif theold text is acombinatorparameterandthusneedsthenew
text asa parametertoo. As a simpleexample,DistinctiveRingmaybedescribedasfollows:
header(DistinctiveRing,Author, Date,...) % versionheader
fill (rings,rings preference,Ringing) % applyDistinctiveRing
prefix(% Global,profile(125,54)) % insertnumber125/line54
append(54,ring preference(1),124) % line 54,ring 1, number124
append(54,ring preference(3),125) % line 54,ring 3, number125
DistinctiveRingmodifiesringing(combinatorrings) by insertingselectionof thering pattern
accordingto thecallednumberprofile (combinatorrings preference). Thischangeis made
in thecontext of theRingingdeclaration.For testpurposes,number125(line 54) is included
asanalternative to number124for thesameline; ‘% Global’ definesa suitablepoint in the
ANISEdescriptionof POTSto whichtheprofileof anumbermaybeprefixed.Theringpattern
is thenincludedin theprofilesfor relevant lines. Theprofile parametering preferenceis
appendedaftertheline identifier(54) in thecontext of eachnumber’sprofile (124,125).
3.2 StaticInterferenceChecks
ANGEN beginswith somebasiccheckson theANISE description.It warnstheuserif several
featurestry to add the samedeclarations. For example, Automatic Call Back and Call
ForwardingBusyLinebothneedthesamedefinitionof aring-backcall. Also,CallCompletion
to Busy SubscriberandCall Waiting both needtheelementaryfeatureSelectthatacceptsa
digit to controlthecall. In thesecases,ANGEN simply ignorestheduplicatedeclarations.
ANGENautomaticallychecksfor overlappingalterationsto thesamepartof thedescription
by differentfeatures.For example,two changedirectivesfor thesamepartof a description
areclearlyincompatible.Similarlydeleteandchangefor thesamepartarealsoincompatible.
Mostwarningsconcerninterrelatedinsertionsthatmayneedto beappliedin aspecificorder.
Whenapplyingthefeaturesin figure2, ANGEN produceswarningslike:
Warning − Allowed overlapping changes of ‘dials’:
Fill in ABD, CFU, OCS, ONE
It is up to theserviceengineerto decidewhethersucha warningneedsaction;ANISE merely
reportsan overlap. Although the detectionof interactionis not automatic,it is helpful to
have potentialinteractionshighlightedout of the many possiblefeaturecombinations.As
it happens,thewarningabove is significantsinceit is importantto apply the featuresin the
correctorderwhenthey modify dialling. AbbreviatedDialling mustbe appliedfirst to the
numberdialled by the user; this is in casethe useremploysa short codelike **3. One
Numberexpansionmust now be usedfor caseslike FreePhoneor an emergency number.
OutgoingCall Screeningmustthenbeapplied;usingit first in thenumbertranslationmight
allow the userto bypassscreeningby usinga shortcode. Call ForwardingUnconditional
mustbe appliedlast so that OutgoingCall Screeningis not bypassed.Not respectingthis
orderof applicationwould indeedleadto featureinteractions.Interestingly, the possibility
for interactionis identifiedstaticallyby ANGEN from thenatureof thestructuralalterations
to POTS.Of course,humaninvolvementis neededto determinethatinteractionsare present,
andto applythefeaturesin thecorrectorder.
ANGEN alsoreportsthefollowing warning:
Warning − Allowed overlapping changes of ‘rings’:
Fill in CND, DR, TCS
This raisesthe questionof whetherTerminatingCall Screeningshouldbe appliedbefore
CallingNumberDelivery, i.e. is a bannednumberdisplayedon thecalledparty’s telephone?
Thisdependsontheinterpretationof thesefeatures;in ANISE(asin mostnetworks)aforbidden
callerwill not causethecalledpartyto berung,sothecaller’s numberwill notbedisplayed.
Thereis alsothequestionof whetherCalling NumberDelivery is compatiblewith giving a
DistinctiveRing. Againthisdependsonthenetworkimplementation,but in ANISE(asin most
networks)thetwo maybecombined.Althoughit canbeconcludedthattheabove warnings
areharmless,they nonethelessgivepausefor thought.
A furtherwarningfrom ANGEN alsodeservesconsideration:
Warning − Allowed overlapping changes of ‘checks busy’:
Fill in ACB, CCBS, CFBL, CW
The problem here is that all four featuresmodify how line busy is handled(combinator
checks busy). TheoverlapbetweenCall Completionto BusySubscriberandAutomaticCall
Backmaynot beserious.For theformer, theuserhastheoptionto askfor a ring-backcall
if thecallednumberis busy; for the latter, the ring-backis automatic.Thereis no problem
if the networkallows manualselectionof ring-backeven if it is automaticanyway; ANISE
is tolerantin this respect. However, Call ForwardingBusy Line interactswith Automatic
Call Back;ANISE presumesthatCFBL shouldtakeprecedenceoverACB. However, suppose
that the ultimate numberafter forwarding is also busy. Shouldthe call be returnedfrom
the originally dialled numberor from the forwardingnumber? Apart from the ambiguity,
this couldgive rise to conflict with TCS.Finally, Call Waiting causesdifficultiesbecauseit
changesthemeaningof line busy. For example,if a callerwith ACB callsa busy line with
CW, shouldthecallerbeheldorshouldthecall bereturned?For thesamesituation,thecalled
party may have rejectedwaiting on the currentcall; in this casea differentactionmay be
desirable.Thewarningsabove thereforerequiretheserviceengineerto think carefullyabout
how to specifyandcombinethesefeatures.
3.3 Tool Support
Alterationsdefinedin ANGENareeffectedby ascriptthatusesperl, sincethishasveryflexible
patternmatchingandtext substitutionfacilities. TheANGENdirectivesin afeaturedescription
areconvertedto perl usinga translatorwritten in m4. In fact thealterationsgivenby all the
featuredescriptionsaremergedandappliedasa singleedit to thePOTS basefile. Theperl
andm4programscooperateto detectthekindsof featureoverlapsdiscussedin section3.2.
4 Validation
4.1 TestScenarios
Thenext stageusingANISE is to checkthecorrectnessof a featuredescription.Featurescan
bevalidatedon their own with POTS, or checkedin conjunctionwith otherfeatures.In the
interestsof modularity, eachfeaturehasaseparatefile of validationchecks.Thesearewritten
in the languageANTEST (ANISE Test)thatcapturestypical scenariosor use-cases.A feature
is thusassociatedwith two files: its alterationsto POTS(ANGEN) andits testsuite(ANTEST).
ANTEST makesit convenientto definefeaturetests,much asTTCN (Tree andTabular
CombinedNotation [4]) was introducedfor OSI. ANTEST also isolatesthe user from the
specificlanguagethat is usedto give semanticsto ANISE. In the currentimplementation,
ANISE testsaretranslatedto LOTOS andevaluatedby aLOTOS validator. Testresultsfrom the
validatorarethenre-interpretedin termsof ANTEST, i.e.theuseris notexpectedto understand
a LOTOS view of testresults(particularlyif thetestfails). This is consistentwith theANISE
philosophyof notforcingformalityontotheuser. BecauseANTESTandLOTOSaredecoupled,
testscouldbetranslatedto andexecutedby anotherformal framework suchasSDL.
A testis givenanameanda behaviour; thenameis just for identificationduringtesting:
test(OCS ScreenedNumber,TestBehaviour) % testcallsto screenednumbers
A testdefinesa successionof signalsbetweentheuserandthenetwork:
send(685,OfHook) % 685picksup
recv(685,OfHook,DialTone) % 685hearsdial tone
A send is when a signal is sentby the user to the network, a recv is when the user re-
ceivesa signal from the network. The telephonenumberusedis the first parameter. The
nameof the serviceprimitive is the secondparameter. Serviceprimitive parametersmay
beoptionallygiven. Note thatANTEST automaticallyinfers therole of theserviceprimitive
from the context: technically, the signalsabove correspondto primitivesOffHook.Reqand
OffHook.Con(DialTone). HoweverANTESTallows asimplertestdescriptionto begiven.
Signalscanbesequencedflexibly to allow differentkindsof tests.Thesimplestform is




recv(124,OfHook,DialTone), % 124hearsdial tone
send(124,Dial,162), % 124dials162
recv(124,Dial,RingTone), % 124hearsringing tone
recv(162,StartRing,NormRing), % 162startsnormalringing
send(162,Answer), % 162answers,stopsringing
recv(124,Answer), % 124hearsringing tone
stop send(124,Speech,"HelloandGoodbye"), % 124speaksmessage
recv(162,Speech,"HelloandGoodbye"), % 162hearsmessage
send(124,OnHook), % 124hangsup
recv(162,OnHook), % 162told to hangup
send(162,OnHook)) % 162hangsup
If thenetworkspecificationallows thesequenceof signalsasgiven,the testis saidto pass.
If somesignal in the sequenceis impossible,the test is said to fail; this would indicate
an incorrectspecification. Sometimesthe testmay passon onepath throughthe network
behaviour but fail on another. This canariseif thenetworkspecificationallows alternative
behaviours,usuallydueto non-determinism.In suchacasethetestis saidto beinconclusive.
This is normallyanundesirablesituationthatindicatesanerror in thespecification.
Simplesignalsequencescandefineusefultests.However, ANTEST allowsmoresophisti-
catedpossibilities.Sincesucceedscanbeusedto build only asthelastpartof atestsequence,
morecomplex testsusesequencesinsteadto build a chainof testsignals.For example,the
following allowsthenetworkto decidethering patternaccordingto thecalledprofile:
sequences( % signalsequence
send(780,OfHook), % 780picksup
recv(780,OfHook,DialTone), % 780hearsdial tone
send(780,Dial,684), % 780dials684






recv(684,StartRing,DistRing2), % 684startsring pattern2
send(780,OnHook))))) % 780hangsup
This is a test that allows the called number(684) to have either a normal ring patternor
distinctive ring pattern2. (A betterapproachusingtheprofile ring preferenceis mentioned
later.) If a choiceis to be madeat the discretionof the userratherthanthe network, the
decidesdirectivemaybeusedinsteadof offers to makea non-deterministicchoice.
Sincenetworksexhibit concurrentbehaviour, someproblemsshow uponly if thetestitself
is concurrent.Thefollowing is takenfrom a testthatinterleavescallsto thesamenumberso








recv(162,OfHook,DialTone), % 162hearsdial tone
send(162,Dial,296),...)) % 162dials296
As well asacceptancetests,it is oftenimportantto have rejectiontests.Thesecheckthat
thenetworkspecificationdoesnotallow forbiddenbehaviour. A rejectiontesthastwo parts:
the initial behaviour requiredto reachthecritical point, andthenthe behaviour that should
be rejected.Both partsmaybe simplesequences,but morecomplex testswith a choiceor
interleaving of signalsare possible. A refusaltest is introducedwith refuses; the failure
part is definedwith fails. As an example,hereis a test to checkthata number(780) with
TerminatingCall Screeningwill notacceptacall from a forbiddennumber(304):
refuses( % refusedsequence
send(304,OfHook), % 304picksup
recv(304,OfHook,DialTone), % 304hearsdial tone
send(304,Dial,780), % 304dials780
fails( % failuresequence
recv(304,Dial,RingTone))) % 304mustnot hearringing tone
During validation of the featuresmentionedin this paper, the author found that test
interactionswerecommonerthanfeature interactions!Theproblemis thattestsof a feature
maybeinvalidatedby thepresenceof otherfeatures.For this reasonit is possibleto makea
testdependentonthepresenceor absenceof anotherfeature.Theparametersusedin profiles
maybeusedasvaluesin signals:
recv(124,Dial,RingTone), % 124hearsringing tone
send(196,StartRing,ring preference(196)) % 196startsringing asperprofile
or maybeusedin conditionaltests:






4.2 Validating Featuresin Isolation
A featurecan be testedin isolation by combining it alone with POTS. This allows the
functionality of a featureto be checkedin absoluteterms. The testsassociatedwith the
featurearerunautomaticallyandtheresultsarereturnedto theuser:
Testing CFBL Normal Call ... Pass 3 succ 0 fail 3.7 secs
Testing CFBL Forward 1 ... Pass 3 succ 0 fail 7.3 secs
Testing CFBL Forward 2 ... Pass 3 succ 0 fail 9.4 secs
Testing CFBL Opt. Forward 2 ... Pass 3 succ 0 fail 7.2 secs
Duetospecificationparallelismtheremaybeseveralwaystosatisfyatest.Thethreesuccesses
reportedabove arisefrom theconcurrentcall limit of threeusedin theANISE test. Thereis
notechnicalproblemto increasethis limit, but thetime to run thetestsvariesasthesquareof
thecall limit. Thetimesgivenabove weretakenfrom testsusinga100MHz processor. The
mostcomplex testshave non-determinismandconcurrency, taking several minuteson this
processor. Sincethreeconcurrentcallsaresufficient to conductnearlyall importanttests,the
numberis restrictedso asto limit executiontimes. Adding moreconcurrentcalls doesnot
improve thedetectionpowerof tests(exceptin rarecasesthataremorelike ‘soaktests’).
If atestfailsor is inconclusive,ANTESTautomaticallydeterminesthesignalsequencesthat
causeproblems.Thesearereportedusingthenotationof ANTEST; sinceaLOTOS validatoris
actuallyperformingthetest,theLOTOS interpretationof failure mustbetranslatedbackinto
termstheusercanunderstand.Thefollowing erroneoustestrun fails becausethe testdoes
notexpectringing toneto follow dialling:
Testing POTS Dial Result ... Fail 0 succ 3 fail 7.0 secs
send(124,Off hook )
recv(124,Off hook ,Di alTo ne)
send(124,Dia l,19 6)
<failure point >
The outcomeof a testing featurein isolation is confidencethat the featurehasbeen
describedcorrectlyandis compatiblewith POTS at least.
4.3 DynamicInterferenceChecks
The next stageof testingis to validatefeaturesin combination,i.e. addingthe featuresof
interestto POTS.Usuallyall featuresarecombinedfor testing,but selectedfeaturesmaybe
checkedfor compatibility. The testsof eachfeaturearerun asbefore,but in the presence
of otherfeatures.Someinteractionsmaydependon thecommunicatingsubscribershaving
specificfeaturesenabled. For this reasonsomeadditional,multi-featuretestsare defined
amongthree numberswith all possiblefeatures. (Three numbersare requiredto detect
multiple call interactionssuchas might happenwith Call Forward, Call Waiting or Call
Back.) Thesecompositetestssupplementhenormalfeature-by-featuretests.
Featureinteractionis oftentakento meanthatotherfeatureschangehow a givenfeature
works(usuallyundesirably).Thisshowsupduringvalidationbecausethefeaturefails to pass
theteststhatwork in isolation.Onepossibilityis thatthefeatureispreventedfromcompleting
its task(i.e. thetestdeadlocks).In thiscaseANTESTwill reportthesignalsequencesthatfail.
Incorrectapplicationof ABD andOCS,for example,will fail thetestthatshowscall screening
atwork. Anotherpossibilityis thatthepresenceof anotherfeatureresultsin non-determinism
(i.e. the testresult is inconclusive). For example,ACB andCFBL mayconflict in this way
becauseit is unclearwhetherto forwarda call on busyor to ring backthecaller.
Although ANTEST detectsand reportssuch interactions,it doesnot explain why the
interactionoccurred(specifically, which featuresinteracted). This is technicallypossible
becausethe LOTOS validatorcanbe askedto list behaviours that deadlockor exhibit non-
determinism.However, this moredetaileddiagnosisis notyet supportedby ANTEST.
Throughformalisingthe featuresdiscussedin this paper, the authoridentifiedandcor-
recteda numberof featureinteractions.Although this meantthata numberof well-known
interactionsdid not ariseduringvalidation,this is of coursethepoint of a formal approach.
Nonetheless,validationshowedup somefeatureinteractionsthat theauthordid not expect.
Supposethatanumberwith ACB (791)callsanumberthatis busy(792),but thatTCSforbids
callsfrom thisnumber(792maynotcall 791). A testof TCSwouldnotexpectring-backdue
to ACB. If thisoccurred,thefailuremightbereportedas:
Testing Screen CallBack ... Inconclus ive 1 succ 1 fail 10.7 secs
send(792,Off hook )
send(791,Off hook )
recv(791,Off hook ,Di alTo ne)
send(791,Dia l,79 2)







ANTESTis alsoimplementedby a translationto LOTOS usingm4. Thetranslatormakesstatic
checksonthevalidity of thetests.For exampleit is checkedthatarefusaltestdoesindeedend
with failuresequences,andthatmalformedtestslike succeeds(...succeeds(...)) areforbidden.
Serviceprimitive namesin an ANTEST file are expandedto their correctLOTOS form
accordingto thecontext (e.g.signalOffHookbecomesLOTOS eventOffHookReq). Parameter
types(e.g.telephonenumber, voicemessage)aretranslatedinto their LOTOS representation
(digit string,octetstring)without theuserhaving to know these.
TheLOTOStestsareautomaticallycombinedwith theLOTOSdescriptionderivedbyANGEN
from theANISE descriptionof POTS andthe features.A perl script automatesthe running
of the testsby controlling the LOLA (LOTOS Laboratory)simulatorfor LOTOS. This hasa
TestExpandcommandthat evaluatesa test in conjunctionwith the main specification.The
LOLA testresultsareinterpretedin ameaningfulformfor theuser. For afailedor inconclusive
test,LOLA is runasecondtimeto generatethefailuresequences.Thesearereturnedby LOLA
in prefixnormalform (choicesamongsequences)andre-interpretedin ANTESTterms.
5 Extending ANISE
Supposethat the serviceengineerwishesto defineandevaluatea new feature. The stages
requiredareasfollows.
CombinatorDefinition: A new featureusuallyrequiresa new combinator. Sucha com-
binatorapplieseitherto thebasiccall (if it operatesat the level of an isolatedcall) or to the
globalcall control (if it operatesat the level of multiple calls). The existing featurelibrary
providesmany examplesof featuresthatcanbeusedto guidethedefinitionof thenew com-
binator. Of coursethespecifiermustbefamiliar with m4, LOTOS andthe library in orderto
definethecombinator. As figure2 shows,a new combinatortypically requires20 to 70 lines
of descriptionto be written (m4 plus LOTOS). This is a relatively modesteffort. The new
combinatoris addedto theANISE library, in a separatemoduleif this is felt to bedesirable.
Thecombinatoris likely to makeuseof existingm4macrosin thelibrary.
SpecialCall Definition: Somecombinatorsat thegloballevel requirea specialcall to be
defined.ThiscangenerallybedoneusingANISE without theneedfor new combinators.
ProfileDefinition: Mostfeaturesrequiretheadditionof anew parameterto thesubscriber
profile. This is usuallyvery easy(20 to 30 lines of m4 plus LOTOS). The existing profile
parametersarelikely to bea goodguide.
Integration Description: Theway thefeatureis integratedwith POTS is thendefinedin
anANGEN file. This is a straightforwardandshorttask.
TestDescription: Testsof thefeaturethenhave to bewritten in anANTEST file. This is
againstraightforward,thougha thoroughsetsof testsmaytakesomeeffort.
Validation: Thefeatureis first testedwith POTSalone,thenwith all otherfeatures.Static
checksbyANGENmayhighlightproblemareasfor investigation.DynamicchecksbyANTEST
mayidentify unexpectedinteractions.
ANISE providesasimplecommand-lineinterfaceto thetools. Having definedtheANGEN
andANTEST files for the new feature,the usersimply givesthe commandangen andthe
namesof thefeaturefiles. Themergingof ANGENfiles,thetranslationfrom ANISE to LOTOS,
andtheevaluationof testsproceedautomatically. If desired,therearecommand-lineoptions
for interactivecontrolandtracingof theprocedure.
ANISEprovidesasubstantialframeworkfor thedevelopmentof new features.Forsomeone
who is familiar with this framework (theauthor!) it is estimatedthatthetime to specifyand
validatea new featureis from half a dayto tendays,dependingon its complexity. This is a
smalltimeto investcomparedto theeffort thattelecommunicationscompaniesusuallyspend
on developmentof a new feature(measuredin person-years).The major advantageis that
ANISE allowsveryearlyevaluationof aproposednew feature.Thefeaturecanbeformalised
andvalidatedwell beforeany commitmentis madeto its designandimplementation.This,
of course,is a majorgoalof servicecreationenvironments.
6 Conclusions
A strategyandtool for translatingANISEdescriptionstoLOTOShavebeenoutlined.Thesegive
a formal basisto ANISE descriptionsandallow themto berigorouslyanalysed.TheANGEN
languageandtool permitfeaturestobedescribedin isolationasalterationsto thebehaviour of
POTS.It hasbeenseenhow thesedescriptionscanbemerged,with staticwarningsof potential
interactions.TheANTESTlanguageallowstestscenariosto bedefinedfor eachfeature.These
testscanbe appliedto featuresin isolationor in combination,helpingto discover flaws in
featuredescriptionsanddynamicinteractionsbetweenfeatures.An indicationhasbeengiven
of how new featurescanbeaddedto theANISE library.
Futurework areasincludeverificationandgraphicalsupport. Currentefforts have been
directedtowardsvalidationbecausethis is mostpracticable. But of coursethis hasall the
limitationsof testing.Theauthorintendsto investigateverificationin future. For example,it
wouldbeusefultoknow thatafeaturecombinedwith POTSisbehaviourallyequivalentto that
featurewith POTSandall otherfeatures.It maybefeasibleto formulatepropertiesof features
andto show by model-checkingthatthesepropertiesaresatisfied[8]. Howevertheauthorhas
doubtsaboutthepracticalityof this verificationapproach.A perhapsmoreworkableideais
automatedderivationof testsfrom theirLOTOSspecification,usingthewell-developedtesting
theoryfor LOTOS [1].
TheANISE, ANGEN andANTEST languagesandtoolshave proventhemselvescapableof
describingandanalysingrealisticfeatures.It hasbeenshown how formality canbeexploited
withoutrequiringtheusertoseetheformalism.AlthoughLOTOSis thecurrenttargetlanguage
for thetools,it wouldbepossibletoconsiderotherlanguagesuchasSDL.Theeffort required
to usetheapproachis small comparedto typical developmentmanpower for features.The
benefitsof earlyfeedbackon problemsarethereforefelt to beworthwhile.
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